Hi!

We have two great vegan fundraising dinners every year to help animals and people. We recently had our Spring For Life Dinner and soon we will be planning our Gentle Thanksgiving Dinner!

We are an ecumenical non-profit organization advocating kindness and respect for all animals and actively helping them through our Animal Caregiver Charity Fund and our Hope For Strays Program! If you would like to help our efforts to spread compassion and kindness to help animals, please consider supporting us.

Spring for Life Dinner!

We had a great time at our annual Spring For Life Dinner. We honored Eileen DiNicola who has embraced compassion for all animals for over 30 years. She has trapped 100's of cats just in the past 3 years and takes care of those who need medical care.

There are many stray cats having kittens all over New Jersey and throughout the country. Every state should have a program teaching people to spay and neuter their cats (and dogs) and provide assistance. Stay tuned for our upcoming Petition!
DVD based on our 2006 Conference is available for Churches, Seminaries, or anyone who would like to learn what the Bible says about our relationship to animals. Only $10.00 includes S&H.

We hope to hear from you! Let us hear how you are helping animals in your community!

Every Church can have an animal ministry to help God's Creatures and their caregivers. One way is to have an annual collection to help people and animals in their own community!

A great way to help animals, improve your health and the environment is to cut down on eating animals, eggs and dairy products every day!

God's Creatures Ministry
PO Box 3666
Wayne, NJ 07474-3666
973-694-5155

Connect With Us: